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Before the Court is a motion for partial summaryjudgmentfiled by Defendants

LaneLitton, CodyGriffith, andKyle Martin (collectively, “PoliceDefendants”).(Doc.22).

Defendantsseekjudgmentthat all claims and demandsagainstOfficer LaneLitton

shouldbe dismissedwith prejudice.

DefendantspropoundedRequestsforAdmissionsconcerningLitton’s involvement

to attorneysfor thePlaintiff. According to thereturnreceiptor “greencard” attached

to theDefendants’motion,theserequestswerereceivedby attorneysfor thePlaintiff on

April 28, 2008. (Doc.22, Exh. B). Defendantsclaimto havereceivedno timely response.

Plaintiff’s oppositionto Defendants’motion statesinconclusoryfashionin anappended

statementof materialfacts only that “[o]bjections and responsesto the Requestsfor

Admission have been made.” (Doc. 29—2). There is no supporting affidavit or

documentationindicatingwhat the objectionsareand, moreimportantly, whenthey

weremade.
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I. Summary Judgment Standard

Summaryjudgment “should be renderedif the pleadings,the discoveryand

disclosurematerialsonfile, andanyaffidavits showthatthereis nogenuineissueasto

anymaterialfactandthat themovantis entitled to judgmentasamatteroflaw.” FED.

R. Civ. P. 56(c). A genuineissueof materialfact exists if the evidenceis suchthat a

reasonablejury couldreturnaverdict for thenonmovingparty. SeeAndersonv.Liberty

Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249—50 (1986). If themovantproducesevidencetendingto

show thereis no genuineissue of material fact, the nonmovantmust thendirect the

Court’s attentionto evidencein the record sufficient to establishthe existenceof a

genuineissueofmaterialfactfor trial. Easonv. Thaler,73 F.3d 1322, 1325(5thCir. 1996).

All inferencesareto bedrawnin thelight mostfavorableto thenonmovant.Herrera v.

Milisap, 862 F.2d 1157, 1159(5th Cir. 1989). However,mereconclusoryallegationsare

not competentsummaryjudgmentevidence,and suchallegationsare insufficient to

defeatamotionfor summaryjudgment. Brockv. ChevronU.S.A.,Inc., 976F.2d969, 970

(5th Cir. 1992).

II. Analysis

Rule 36 providesin relevantpart:

Time to Respond;Effect of Not Responding.A matteris admittedunless,
within 30 daysafter being served,the party to whom the requestis
directedserveson the requestingparty a written answeror objection
addressedto thematterandsignedby thepartyor its attorney.

FED. R. Civ. P. 36(a)(3). Therule goesonto state:

Effect ofanAdmission; Withdrawing or Amending It. A matteradmitted
under this rule is conclusivelyestablishedunlessthe court, on motion,
permitstheadmissionto bewithdrawnoramended.Subjectto Rule16(e),
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the courtmaypermit withdrawalor amendmentif it would promotethe
presentationof themerits of theaction andif the court is not persuaded
that it would prejudicethe requestingparty in maintainingor defending
theactiononthemerits. An admissionunderthisrule is not anadmission
for anyotherpurposeandcannotbeusedagainsttheparty in anyother
proceeding.

FED. R. CIV. P. 36(b) (emphasisadded). No suchmotion to withdraw or amendthe

admissionhasbeenfiled prior to orevenconcurrentlywith theDefendants’motionfor

summaryjudgment.See,e.g.,In re Carney,258F.3d415, 419—20(5thCir. 2001). As the

procedurally-admittedfacts enumeratedin Defendants’requestgo to the heartof

Plaintiff’s claims againstOfficer Litton, summaryjudgmentis appropriateon those

claims againsthim andtheywill be dismissed.

IlL Conclusion

Basedontheforegoing,Defendants’motionfor summaryjudgment(Doc.22)will

beGRANTED. By separatejudgment,Plaintiff’s claimsagainstOfficer LaneLitton will

beDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

SIGNEDonthis 16th dayof March, 2009at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D. DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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